
" aiouo of the Mass.

I've scan enough of life, although
Kot yet beyond my prime ;

With nun of ait sorta-high and low-
Z'v«> mingled in my time.

-When bat a boy it earn* to pass
That, thrown upon th« town,

I found th« motto of the a&aa

Was " Kiah' him when he's down."

And every jaar «inoe than hath given
Froth proof of thia decree ;

Bat, whether made in bell er heaven,
Th« doctora disagree.

I <nly kcow the fact ia so,
Aad, smile at it or frown,

Th« »rt of life seems in the strife,
To kick whotvoi's down.

Yt-ung Loon, la his twentieth year,
Had friends-God wot ! a heap ;

Tbeir frioudship may have been sincere-
It >urcly was not cheap.

Ho came-of ago-spent ail ha had,
And wandoring through tba tows,

Boglootod, hungry, wall sigh mad,
v> a« kirked when ba was dwwn.

Po>»r Edith, Uto, th« loveliest girl
Th»t «var charmed our sight,

Ot beauty** crown th« fa imi poarl,
And good as «ho was bright.

Sh« fall-sh« fall. L«t scandal loll
Th« tal« to all th« town,

. Aloud proclaim a siiUr's tharne,
And kick bar «han »ho's down.

With high and low-but chiefly so

Among the vulgar great-
This motto ruler, and all ara fools
Why doro its truth debate;

Ob, brothers ! Earth wara paradise,
And heaven without a frown,

Gould we uproot such social lies
As " Kick him whoa he's down."

A Tiresome Guest.
" HE SITS AND WILL FOREVER SIT."

There is belonging to the race of hu¬
man bipeds, a sort of troublesome be¬
ing, who, setting no \alue on their own
time, care but very little how much, they
trespass upon that of their moro indus¬
trious neighbors. They are a sort ol
stay-forever persons, who, having talked
over the whole world at one sitting, com¬

mence again and talk it over anew from
beginning to ead, before they are ready
to take their leave, lt a word, they sit
and sit, and sit, long enough to fully jus¬
tify the motto we have just quoted. Be¬
side their disposition to hang on, there it
generally about these persons a wonder¬
ful habitude, a slowness in taking a hint,
unparallelád with the rest of the human
race. To give a single instance of this
sitting propensity, we will introduce the
story of a plain spoken old lady :

" I never seel the beat of that ere Cap-
tun Spinout," said she ; " would you be
lieve it, he called at our house last night,
just as I had doue milking, and wanted
to-borrow my brass keetle for his wife to
make apple sauce in. Oh yes, says 1,
she may have it and welcome Captain
Spinout ; and 1 went directly and fetched
it out of the back room, and set it down
beside bim. Well, presently our tea was

ready, and I couldn't do no more than ax
him to take tea with us. Oh no, bc said
he couldn't stay a minute, but, however,
he concluded he'd take a drink of cider
with my husband ; and so he did. Well,
after I'd done tea, I took my knitting
work mid sot down 'till 1 rather thoughi
it high time that ajl honest people should
bo a bed. But Captain Spinout had for¬
got his hurry and thar he was still seisin
and talkin with my husband as fast as
ever. I hate above all things td be rude,
but I couldn't help hinein to the Captain
that it was growin late, and may be his
wife was waitin for the keetle. But he
did not seem to take the hint at all-thar
he sot, and sot, and sot.

Finding that words wouldn't have any

effect, I next rolled up my knitting work,
sot back the cheers, and told the gals it
was time to go to bed. But the Captain
didn't mind it no more than if it had
been the bite of a fte t-but thar he sot.
and sot, and sot.

'

Well, next. I pulled off my, shoes,
roasted my fe«, as I commonly do just
afore goin to bed ; but the Captain didn't
mind it no more than nothin at all-thar
he sut, and sot, and sot.

I then kivered up thc fire, and tho't he
couldn't help takm the hint ; but, la me !
he didn't take no notice on't at ail-not
the least in the world-but thar he sot,
and sot, and sot.

Thinks I, you're pretty slow at taken
a hint, Captain Spinout ; so I sed sort o'
plainly, that I tho't it was bed timo-
speakin always to my husband-but jist
so as I tho't the Captain could not heh
tnkin it to himself-but Ia ! it did not do
no good at all-for thar he sot, and sot,
and SOL

Seeing thar warn't no likelihood of his
goin home, I axed him lo stay ali night.
Oh no, he sed he couldn't stop a minute ;

. so seein thar warn't no usc in savin any¬
thing, I went to bed. But la me ! would
you think it. when I got up in the mar¬

ilin, as sure as you're alive, there was

Captain Spinout sett in jist where 1 left
him the night before-and thar, concluded
the old lady, lifting up her hards in n

despairing attitude-"and thar he sot.
and sot."

A NEW WAY or BBINO UNMARRIED.-A
couple out in Oregon got tired of living
together, aud concluded to unhitch. They
untied the knot by mutually signing thc
following document. We commend their
example to Harris, Strong & Co., whose
disgusting divorce trials have befouled
the pages of so many newspapers :
Know ali men by these presents, that I

hereby give, grant, and bequeath unto
my beloved husband, Proudhon St. Fe¬
lix, a full and free divorce from the bonds
of matrimony, granting and bequeathing
unto him, my beloved husband, all the
happiness he can get. Witness my hand
and seal, this 8th day of Soptembcr, A.
D. 1865. This divorce ia granted for a
little rat-colored mule, which he gives lo
me.

[o. s. a. STAMP, 2c]
her

MART Sr. X FELIX,
mark.

A' Misc A LC ULAnoy.-Last Sabbath
evening a gentleman of thi» town had
made arrangement» to spend the. evening
with a friend, but on going home his wife
insisted on his accompanying her to
church, and taking with them their child,
a boy of three years. Aa a matter of
coerse he went, but was mach dissatisfied
with the arrangement, and while on the
way was busy, conceiving ways and means
to dodge. At last he hit it. During the
first prayer he would pinch the boy-the
boy would squall, then, as a matter of
course, he would be obliged to take him
home, and then he would be free thc re¬

mainder of the evening. It worked to a,
c%rm,,with one trifling exception, Ho
pluehMVfciö^ lad bawled'lustily,
and hts progenitor started out hastily;
but, unfortunately, just-as he Was' leaving
tJiepsw .'AbLtoffcrft 4&rle¿e&. i#_ a tôçé
-sufficiently-loud to be bearä-iaif-wayy
jilli af Ér^t^oftiiMns, papa is :

cuteness and satisfaction on the face of
tho pincher, changed in an instant to one

of painful sheepishness, and he subsided
into his seat and braced himself for the
coming sermon.

A Caution te Young Alco.

A young medical student from Michi-
fan, who had been attending lectures in
lew York for some time, and considered
himself very good-looking ' and fascina¬
ting, made a deadly onset on the heart
and fortune of a' young lady who was

boarding m the same house with him.
After a prolonged siege, the lady surren¬

dered. They were married on Wednes¬
day morning. The same afternoon tho
M young wife" sent for and exhibited to
the astonished student, a " beautiful little
daoghtér," three and a half -years of age.

" Good heavens ! then you were a wid¬
ow." exclaimed thc astonised student.

" Yes, my dear, and this is Amelia, my
youngest; to-morrow, Augustus, James
and Reuben will arrive from the country,
itid then Î shall have all my children to¬

gether once more."
The unhappy student repm-d not a

word ; his feelings were too deep for ut-
terance. The next-day the "darlings'
trrived. Reuben was six years old,
James nine, and Augustus a saucy boy
. «f twelve. They were delighted to hear
that they had a "new papa," becnus-i they
could now live at home and have all tit",
playthings they wanted ! The "new papa."
AS eoon as. he could speak, remarked that
Augustus and James did nut much re¬

semble Reuben aud Amelia.
" Well, no," said tho happy mother ;

"my first husband w.ts quite a different
style of man from my second-complex¬
ion, temperament, color of hair and eyes
-all different."

This was r.oo much. He had not only
married a widow, but was her third hus¬
band, and the astonished step-father of
four children.
"Cut her fortune," thought he, "that

will make amends." Ile spoke of her
fortune.

" These are my treasures," says she in
the Roman matron style, pointing to her
children.
The conceit was now quite taken out

of the Michigander, who, finding that he
had made a complete goose of himself, at

once retired to a farm in his native State,
where he could have a chance to render
his " boys" useful, and make them sweat
rbr the decdt practiced upon him by their
mother.-Springfield Republican.
A GOOD HIT.-Charles Lamb used to

relate with great glee, that his theological
investigations were exhausted in devising
A scheme for equalizing punishment after
death. This he proposed to do by having
a special hell fur Scotchmen, in which the
brimatone should be left ont, thereby con¬

signing them iu s dousJc sense to the " old
^cratch."
Some chap out West has, however, im¬

proved upon Lamb's conceit, and narrates
the following story, somewhat at thc ex¬

pense of Thad. Stevens, of Pennsylvania,
fie says he dreamed that he once made
a visit to inferno, and whiie engaged in
conversation with the proprietor, an imp
announced that the Pennsylvania radical
A-as at tho door seeking admittance. 0:d
.Vick promptly and emphatically refused
nim entrance, on ihft ground that he
would be continually disturbing the peace
¡md order of the place. Tho imp soon

returned, saying that Thad, insisted on

coming in, declaring that he had no other
place to go to.

After considerable anxious reflection,
Old Nick's face suddenly brightened as

with a new idea, and he exclaimed, "I've
got it ! Tell the janitor to give him six
bushels of brimstone and a box of matches
and let lum go and start a little hell of
his own. I can't have him here."

---?<-«- ?-

THE UNKINDEST CUT OF ALL,-A jew¬
eller, who shall bo nameless, applied to a

nice looking man to make a gold ring for
him, having in it a blade very delicate
aid keen, concealed except on a narrow

scrutiny, and opening with a spring. The
bargain was made to furnish it for thirty
dollars. On the appointed day the pur-
chaser appeared, paid thc stipulated price,
which was fobbed very complacently, and
with an air of satisfaction put it on his
finger. The jeweller of course very in¬
nocently asked what he wanted to do
with such an article, to which thc reply
was to cut open pockets with.

" Ah," replied the jeweller, doubtless
in amazement, "-how can you do such
things with such an instrument and not
be detected ?"
The performer replied that his art con-

sistcd in diverting thc attention of people
from everything that looked like design
upon tltem ; that he rubbed his forehead,
adjusted his hat, &c, and that discovery
came too late. He then bade him got d
morning and weut his way. Shortly
after, the jeweller, ns he walked round
tho counter, was accosted by the clerk :

"What is the matter with your panta¬
loons? How came you to tear them so?"

" Nothing that I know of," was the an¬
swer. "\Vhere.?:5
"Why, just look!"
When lb ! his pocket was fuund to be

cut by the artist, with his new instrument,
and his pocket-book gone, with not only
the thirty dollars just paid, but four hun¬
dred besides. Verdict of the public:
Served him right i

COUKTBV SCHOOL.-" First class in
philosophy-step out-close your books,
John Jones, how many kingdoms in na¬
ture ?"

" Four, the animal, vegetable, mineral
and kingdom come."

" Good-go up head."
"Hobbs, what is meant by the animal

kingdom ?"
"Lions, tigers elephant?, rhinoceroses,

hippopotamuses, alligators, monkeys, jack¬
asses, hack-drivers, and schoolmasters."

" Very well-hui you'll take rrlickiu
for your last remark."

" Giles what is the mineral kingdom ?"
"The hull of Californy."" Walk straight up head."
"Johnson, what is the vegetable king¬dom ?"
" Garden-aarse, potatoes, carrots, ingy-

ons, and all kinds of greens that's goodfor cooking."
"And what âre pines, and hemlocks

and elms, ain't they vegetables?"" No sir-ee-you can't cook'em-them's
iaxc-logs and framin timber."

" Boys give inc a piece of apple, and
you can have an houris intermission-ex¬
cept Hobbs!"

-« . ?-

A certain Irishman received for his la¬
bor a one dollar bill on one of the Ohio
banks, on which he was obliged to lo.so
ten cents discount The next day he was
passing down Main; street and saw a dol¬
lar bill lying on the side walk, on the
sàrrre bank, and gazing ort:ithecxeIalmcd :

^ItedJock'Jo. íhe; 1£g$j bf ye, .there*.ye
may liej -4ivil *ñá¿>r, *w¡lí}pM'ónKyeT¿

YOUNO AMERICA WONDERS.-Wonder
rhy mama keeps Bridget at home from
thurch to work all day, and then says it
s wicked fer me to build my rabbit house
>n Sunday ?
Wonder why our minister bought that

pretty cane with the yellow lion's head
>n the top, and then asked me for my
:cnt to put hi the missionary box ? Don't
t want a jewsharp just as wclJ as he
wanted a cane?
Wonder what makes papa tell such

nice stories to visitors, about his hiding
the master's rattan when he went to

school, and about his running away from
the school-mistress when she was going
to whip him, and then shtlt me up in a

dark room all day because 1 tried just
once to be as smart as he was.

Wonder what made papa say that
wicked word when Betsy upset the ink
all over his paper?, and then slapped my
ears because I said tt;o same thing when
my kite-string broke ?
Wonder why mama ¡old Bridget the

other (Uy to say that elie was not at home
when Tommy Day's mother called, and
then pr's me to bed without my supper
every time I tell a lie?

Oh, dear! there are lots of things I
want to know. 1 wish I wa3 a man !

A GOOD ONE.-Epes Sargent of the
Boston Transcript, tells a good many
stories under tho head of " Dealings
with the Dead." One of these numbera
he devotes to fortune-hunting, and amongst
other illustrations gives the case of a Mr.
Mcwins. He was courting a young lady
of some attractions, and something of a

fortune into the bargain. After a liberal
arrangement had been made for the
young lady by her father, Mr. Mcwins
having taken a particular fancy to a little
brown mare, demanded that it should be
thrown into the bargain ; and upon a

positive refusal, the match was broken
off. After a couple of years, the parties
accidently*ii..,t ata country ball; Mr.
Mewins was quite willing to renew the
ergag-.Tiient; the lady appeared not to
have the slightest recollection of him.
"Surely you have not forgotten me,"
said he. "What name, sir?" she in¬
quired. "Mewins," he replied ; " I had
the honor of paying my addresses to you,
about two years ngo.ft " I remember a

person of that name," she rejoined, "who
paid his addresses to my father's brown
marc."

Bill Arp, in a postscript lo one of his
letters says: " I'm gitting to be highly
loyal, I know I am ; for a fellow tried to
sell mc a little nigger to day and I would-
eiit buy him. I heard of a bill that's
comin up to bind out thc niggers for 99
years, and I'm agin it. Darned if I'll
vote for more than 50. You can tell
Thad. Stephens of theso hopeful signs."

B. A.

Cooking Stoves and Ranges.
We are offering to our cus¬
tomers tlie most approved
kinds of the above, varying
in price from $20 to $120,
according to kind and size.
Every Stove or Range will

be fjuaranteed to operate per¬
fectly as represented at the
time of sale.

Wm. Sheperd & Co.
255 Broad St.

Augusta, Feb 1866, 9

House-Furnishing Goods.

Our Stock of the above com¬

prises almost every article for
comfort and convenience in
house-keeping, and we shall
be happy to show the goods
to all who will call upon us.

Wm. Sheperd & Co.
155 Broad St.

Augusta, Feb 1866, 9
Well Buckets.Brooms.Paint-
ed Pails Cedar Pails, Cocoa
Dippers, Rat Traps, Wash
Boards, Wash Tubs, Plough
Lines, Cotton Cards, &c, for
sale low by

Wm. Sheperd & Co.
255 Broad St.

Augusta, Feb 1866, 9

GEO. K. Moon«. J. WESLKT BROWS.

MOORE & BROWN,
DEALERS IN

iißiWflnv wi
lil I.tl) UUAUUU VU Ul* lllilll IlilllL/j

Silver [Plated
AÄD

House Furnishing Goods,
-ALSO-

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
. 127 Broad Street,

NEAR THE LOWER MARKET,
AUGUSTA, GA*

Doo 26 3m 52
i._"_

G. H. MEYER, .

3STo. 144 ¡Qr-oewdl Street,
AUGUSTA, GA.,

IMPORTER OF

SEC-ARS, TOBACCO,
SNUFF, PIPES

LläüöRS 0? ALL KINDS,
BÓQTS AND SHOES,

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, ¿kc.
And will sell at tho LOWEST PRICES at Retail
or Wholesale.
Mr. JOHN BOHLER; formerly of Hamburg,

may at all times ho.found in my Storo, and will
bo pleated to seo his old Edgofield friends and
acquaintances.'

Ci. H. MEYER,
144 Broad Street, Augusta Ga.

Fob 5 3m 0

AUGUSTA HOTEL,
BY

S. M. JONES & Z. A. RICE.

WE respectfully invito our old friends and tho
travelling public to giro ns a. call. Noth¬

ing shall be wanting on our part to satisfy tho jn-
aor. and outer wants ef man.

JONES tc RICE.

P. S. The Georgia and Central Railroad money
aleen nt fl J cents., tho Union Bank of SouthCar-
dina at'50 cts., and tho bunk of Athens 30 cts.

Augusta, Nor. 20,__Am47
Sfails, Nails. 7

^jitWVíiipjPlí oÍ'Íér8'-»Xd G PENNYJ wâàtW ^^oikimSgueß co,.
Jcs»

GROVESTEEN &CQ.,
iIANO HOETE

MANUFACTURERS,

499 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.

THE attention of the Public und the trade is

invited to our NEW Sci LB 7 OCTAVE ROSE¬
WOOD PIANO FORTES, which for volume and

purity of tono aro unrivalled, by any hitherto of¬
fered in this market They contain all the mod¬

ern improvements, French Grand Action, Harp
Pedal, Iron Frame, Over-Strung Baie, Ac, and

or.ch instrumorit hoing made under the personal
»upirvi.ioo of Mr. J. H. GnovESTitES, who har
had a practical experience of over 35 years in

their manufacture, is fully warranted in every

particular.
The "Grovcsteen Pianofortes"

received the award of merit
over all others at the celebra¬
ted World's Fair.

Whoro wero exhibited iu.lrumentj from the best
makers of London, Paris, Germany, Philadel¬

phia, Baltimoro, Boston and New York ; and also

ut tho American Instituto for live succowivo

years, the gold and silver madala from both of
which can be seen at our wara-room.

By tho introduction of improvements wo mako

a still more perfect Piuco Forte, and' by manu¬

facturing largely, with a strictly cash system,
arc enabled to offer these Instruments at a price
which ¿-viii prccludo all conipotiiion.
PRICKS-No. 1, Soven Ootave, round corners,

Rosewood plain case, $275.
No. 2, Sevan Ootave, round corners,
Rosewood heavy moulding, $300.

No. 3, Seven Ootave, round cornel.,,

Rosowood, Louis XIV style, $325.

Terms: Net Cash tn Current Funds
DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS SENT FREE.
Now York, Oct 19 [A.ic.jMy 43

GREAT DISTRIBUTION
BY THE

EUREKA GIFT ASSOCIATION !
Established 18 1G.

180 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

PsOSEWOOD PIANOS,
Fine Oil Paintings, Engraving?,
FINE COLD AND SILVËR WATTIES,
Diamond Pins, Diamond Rings, Gold Bracelets,
Coral, Florentino, Mosaic, Jot, Lava and Cameo

Ladies' Sets, Gold Pens with Gold and Silver
Extension Holden, Sloove-Buttons, Sets

or Studs, Yest and Neck Chains, Gold
Eiugs, &c. Valuad at

$1,000,04)0.
DISTRIBUTION if rur.de tn thc following manner:
CERTIFICATES naming cacb «nicle una its VALUE,

are placed lu SEALED ENVELOPES, Which are well
mixed. Ooo af IhenuKavolopri, containing the Cer¬
tifícalo or 0rrf«" mr snme ¿rífele, will be dolivored al
our ofîico, or soul by mail to a-jy address, without regard
to choice, n rocelpt of 25 Cents.
Oa receiving thc Certificate thc purchaser *ill see

whot Art.c'c it DSAWS, and its vnluc cud can then send
ONE DOLLAIt and 'oceWe thc Article namo i, oi can

choos-j ANY OTiixr. one Article on om- List of tho same
value.

Purchasors of our SEALED ENVELOPES, may
lu this manner, obtain au Article Weera reo» Oil* TO
Five Hexnoon DOLLARS,
FOR OINTS SOLTIAU
which they nocd mt pey until il is Irflonn what is drawn
and its value. Entire Satisfaction Guarantied In all
Cases.
TUE EUREKA GIFT ASSOCIATION
would cull attention l < Hie fcc', of its bsing the Origins
and Largest Gift.Association in the country. Weare
thercfire enabled to »end FiSEti Goons, .-.nd give bettor
Chancea to obtain thensovs wif/et«W< jtriaei. than any
otUer establishment of the kind. 'Ibu btulners courin-
nc» to bo conducted Ina fair aud honorable blannUT,
and u large and (.'really Increasing trade is proof that
our patrons appreciate this tnt t!n>d of obtaining richi
and elegant good«.
During the past yesr Uiie Association liss sent a very

large number of valuable prize* lo all parts of Inocoun¬
try. Those who patronise ns will receive ibo foll value
irf their money, a. no article on our Hst is worth less
than One Dollar, rutad, and th tte are no blanks.

Parties dealing with tu may depctid on haring primp!
returns, and ibo article drawu will be lintucdlntulv sent

to nnv address by return mall or expros*.
Th» following battles hare r-ceutly drawn valuable

prizes from tho Eureka Association, and hara kindly
allowed tho use of their names, many other names

might be published were we permitted:
Andrew Wilson, Custom [louee, Philadelphia, Penn.,

Oil Painting, value,*lOu; James Hargraves,821 broad-
wnv, New York, Oil fainting, value, »100; E. V. Jonos,
Burrett, Marshall Co^ Kansas, Molodenn, value $200;
Patrick J. Byrnes, Vatcrbury, CL, Quid Watch, value,
$135; J. F.Shaw, iii East 21th Stroct. Now Vork, Piano,
value, ¡f'íW ; Mrs. CUM. J. Nevis. Elmira. N. Y., Clostcr
Diamond Ring, value, fSal: Mrs. K. Pennoyer, City
Hotel, Nashville, Tenn., Mewdonn. value $]ï5; Oscar
M. Allon, C'i. li, MM Iteg. Ind Vols., Nashville, Tenn..
Watch, vainc. *$5: Rowlands. Patterson, Cn. 1), IMh
Iowa Yet Volunteers. 0.11 Painting, vnluc, ililli; Mrs.
Abbey J. Parsons, Sprinefleld. Mass., Mdodeon, value,
$100 ; .Inraci L. Dewier, OIt| Surveyor, Syracuse. N. Y..
Gold Wolch, value. «150; Mrs. .lames Ely, 17" Wooster

....J Engraving.
Washington, D. 0 , Oil Painting; raineit«».
Letters from various purtles throughout the country

acknowlcdßing the receipt of very vnlaablo gifis, may
bo seen on tile at oar oace.

TO BE SOLD FOR ONE DOLLAR EACH,
Without regard to value, and not tolapaidfor untU

you ¡¿note wiatt pott will receive. «ACT.
50 Eine Rosew'd Pianos, worth from 1250.00 to 600.00
50 Melodcons, lioscwood Cases.125.00 to 225.00
100 Fine Oil Pointings. 25.00 to 100.00
100 Gold Hunting Case Watches. 75.00 to 150.00
150 Diamond P.lnes. &M)0 to 2M.0U
Ü50 Ladies' Gold Waldies. 60.00 to BSj.no
450 Silver Watches. 25.0" to 5u.U0
200 Fino Stool Engravings, Framed.. 12.00 to 25.00
100 Music Boxes. 12.00 to 45.00
100 Silver Revolving Potent Castors.. 15.00 to 40.00
1.10 Silver Fruit and Cake Baskets... 15.00 to 35.00
BOO Sots Silver Tea and Table Spoons 13.00 to 30.00

2,500 Vest and Neck Chains. 5.00 to 25.00
2,500Ltdles'Silver Porto Monalta.... S.O0 to 15.('0
3.000 Silver Bnlter Knives. 8.00 to 7.00
2,000 Pairs Ear Biogs, (new siyles). 1.50 to 6.00
3.000 Gold Pencils and Tooth Picks.... S.00 to 8.00
8,000 OJIVX, and Amethyst Brooches... 4.00 to 10.00
3,000 Lava and FlorenUno Brooches... 4.00 to 6.00
1,000 Masonic Pins. <VW to 6.50
2,000 Fine Gold Watch Keys. 3.50 to C.50
5,000 Children's Armlets. 2.60 to 8.00
2,500 Sets of Bosom Studs. 1.50 to 5.00
2,500 Enameled Sleeve Button?.... 2.50 to 10.00

10,1)00 Plain Goldond Chased Rings 1.00 to 5.00
5,000 Stone Set and Seal Rings.... 2.5U to 10.00.
5,000 Lockets, all sizes. 2.00 to 7.00

10,000 Sets of Ludios' Jewelry. S 00 to 20 00
4,000 Watch Charms (each). 3.00 to 5.50
5,000 Gold Puns, Silver Ex. Coses i 00 to 6.00
5,000 Gout's Breast and Soarf Pins 3.00 to 20.00
2,000 New Style Bolt Buckle*. 4.00 to 6.50
2,000 Chatelaine and Guard Chains 0 00 to 20.00
1,000 Gold Thimbles. TM to 14.00
2,000 Sets Ladies' Jot and Gold... 10.01» io 20.00

10,000 Gold Crosses. 1-50 to 6.00
6,000 OvolBaad Brocclots. 0.00 to 20 CO
4,000 Chased Bracolots. 6.00 to 16.00
2,000 Ball Eardrop?, sllcolors. 3.00 to 5.00
5,000 Fine Gold Pons. 2.00 to 3.50
2,000 Jot -uid'Gold Etrdropi. 3.00 to 7.00
2.500 Long Crystal Eardrops . 4.00 to S.00
2,000 Gold Pens...... S.00 to 6.00

gSh A CHANCE TO OBTAIN ANY
OF THE ABOVE ARTICLES for ONE
DOLLAR BY PURCHASING A SEAL.
El> ENVELOPE FOR 25 Cts. -

|37" Elvo stoled Envelopes will be scut for J1.00;
Eleven for S2.0O; Thirty for $5.00: Sixty-five for »10.00:
One Hundrod fur lln.uo. AGENTS WANTED EVERY
WHERE.
Our patrons are desired to send Unitod Slates money

when it is convenient. Lontr Jettera ore unnecessary.
Orders for SEALED ENVELOPES must In every

case be. accompanied by ibo CASU, with ¡ho name of tho
person scndiuir. and Town, County and State plainly
writton. Letters should be addressed to ibo Manages*,
as follows:. -.

GOODWIN, HUNT & COM
Box 5706 Posi Office, lVcw York.

Feb.29_3m_9

JbiïârmérsandPlanterg
"AM In iBwmaTkwt for HbbSpwebfcse: -of CGT-
:TJJN anil PRODUCE. : 3 . : - .

ÜÄSg pSZim * Jfc BÖ**Bg.

Vow is the Time to Subscribe*
MAIL COMMUNICATION OPENED!

Having accepted the Agency fur obtaining sub

tcriptions to tho CHARLESTON COURIER,
in thin Village and vioinit'y, and, now that tri¬
weekly mail communication ha* been opened with
Charleston, via Columbia, I will be pleased to
order this valuable journal to any ono desiring to
subscribe. Tbo COURTER^ under, its present
able management, is certainly one pf the most re¬

liable nsvrs, political and commercial papers in
Amerioa, and will provo a most welcome visiter
in every family circle and conntiug room.

^©^Spccimon copies of the COURIER may be
seen at the Adctrtiur office. AH orders left with
me will bs promptly attended to.

gät-Termt for Tri-Wèekly, one year, in ad¬
vance, $S,00 ;-Six months, $4,00 Daily, oae

year, $10;-Six months, $i.
D. R. DURISOB.

Jan 10 2

usa aanm ?

I HAVG just rehtrned from Charleston bringing
many NEW aud*USEFUL GOODS, embracing

DRY ®Oô2>S,
FANCY GOODS AND NOTIONS,

HARDWARE,
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, CUTLERY,

GROCERIES,
r'lanííition Tools,

IRISH POTATOES, GARDEN SEED,
¿c., Ac, Ac,

All of which I am soiling
At Augusta Retail Prices!

^&»CAEL AND EXAMINE.

R. B. WATSON.
aji also prepared to' REPAIR CAR¬

RIAGES, BUGGIHS, WAGONS, Ac, with dis¬
patch, and doull ordinary BLACKSMITH work.
Ridge, Feb 5 2m 0

A. Simon, Agent,
[AS NOW IN STORE, 'and is constantly re¬

ceiving, at his now stand on the Martin
Town Road, near Garrison Holloway's, Esq.,
FRESH SUPPLIES OF CHOICE

GROCERIES,
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
and Every Sind off Elegant and Fashionable

DRY GOODS.
LSO, A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF T

BEST IDZEcTTO-S-
All of which will bo sold a» GREATLY RE¬
DUCED PRICES ; and to which he respectfully
nvites tho attention of the public.
Jan 30_ tf_5

B. SMITH & Cf!
-o-

KTö^7e7 Store
AT

Mt. Vintage.
JOST opened at MOUNT VINTAGE, (tho late

residence ol' lit. F. O'COXXOR,) a varied as¬

sortment of

Dry Goods & Groceries,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Hats and Caps,
AND ALL THE USUAL ARTICLES KEPT

IN COUNTRY STORES.
jSSrJ*Goods not on our shelves will be procured

it abort notice.
TERMS REASONABLE, anda fair share of

patronado solicited.
Mt. Vintage, Doo ll_6m50

!
I. Hi. TEAGUE,
EDGRFIELD, S. C

HAS learcd thc Whitakor Stables for tho pur¬
pose of conducting a general SALE AND

LIVERY STABLE BUSINESS.
HORSES left in his charge will receive thu

best attention.
BUGGIES, CARRIAGES Rnd HACKS, and

içoyd gentle HORSES, to aire whenever called
for.
DROVERS will find ample accommodation at

my Stnble*.
CpP Terms reasonable.
Feb 14 tf T

SPECTACLES
Por Old and Young
ÏHAVE on hand a largo and choice variety ol
SPECTACLES, including Patout Per«*copic

LENS and ecuuino Scotch PEBBLES. Also.
EYE GLASSES, EYE PROTECTORS, Ac.
Givo mo a call. I can suit yonr Eyes.

D. F. MCEWEN.
Oct SI tf44

To tlie Public.
DT. McEWEN, having received a COM-

e PLETE ASSORMENT ÖF WATCH
MATERIALS, would respectfully inform his
friends and thc public gonerally that be is now

prepared to oxecato, with dispatch, all work
in tho

Watch Repairing Department*
ßf^AU work done by bim will be warranted.
All styles of HAIR WORK and SOLID GOLD

JEWELRY made to order.
TERMS CASH. No work will bo allowed to

leave the Shop until paid for.
Oct SI tf44

FOR SALE, OR TO LET
ASUPERIOR YOUNG

JACK is boroby offer¬
ed for sale, or to lot for the
cnsuing>,Spring season, on

roasonablo terms. This
JACK is finely formed, over

14 hands high, vigorous,
and in fino order.
He etui ho seen on my Plantation, 21 mile»

North of Edficfield, and 7 miles South of Ninety-
Six, J. H. MIMS.
Jan 24_;_tf_4_
State of South Carolina,

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN EQUITY.

Rich'd. T. Parks, )
*
vsBill to make title,

Wm. D. Jennings, f Cancel Mort, Spee'f.
. O. L. Blair, . Porf., Ac
W. L. Parks and otb ors. j

r1 appearing to my satisfaction that thc Defen¬
dants,-W. D. Jennings and J. A. Bass, are ab-

sont from and reside boyoud tho limits of this
State, On motion by Messrs. ABJIBT A WRIGHT,
Complainant's Solicitors, ordered that the said
Defendants do appear and plead, answer or demur,
to this bill within throe months from tho publica¬
tion hereof, orin default thereof, judgmentwiube
rendered against them pro eon/eno.

Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.
.

March 5,186« 3m_ll
State of South Carolina,

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esquire, Ordlnery of
Edgnfteld District:

Whereas, J. W. Timmorman has applied to
me for Letters of Administration, on all and
singular tho goods and chattels, rights and cred¬
its of S. W. Oust*, lato of tho District afore¬
said, deo'd.
Theso are, therefore, to cito and admonish all

and singular, tho kindrod and creditors of the said
deceased, to be and appear boforo mo, at our noxt

Ordinary'* Court for the said District, tobo holden
at Edgoâolâ Court House, on tbe 3rd day of
April next., to show cause, If any, wby the
said administration «hould not be granted.

Given under my hand and «oat, tbis 20th day of
Mnroh in year ofour Lord one thousand eight hun¬
dred and sixty-six, and in tho 00th. year bf tho
Independence of tho United States of America.

W. F. DURISOE, O.E.D.
Mar 19 2t12

irisii Potatoes !
K*fï RARUE LS SUPEKIOIl FfcANTn
Jll.iNC rOtTATOES,.-«Jackson, Whig's,
ind Peach Bio*;-sound and in good' order
Tn&Twr. 8. E. JsWBSsV j

Law Notice.
HTM. J! READJf, AÏTûjsNBY Aï LAW
ff and SOLICITOR IN EQUITY, will prac-
;iee in tba Courts of F outh Carolina.

Office, in rear of thii Court Home.
Jan 4 Sm*S

Professional Card,
aW. ADDISON, ATTORNEY at LAW

and SOLICITOR IN EQUITY for Bdg«-
Üold and adjacent Districts,
Edgefield, S. C., Deo H »m»0

M. L. BONHAM,
Attorney at Law aud Solicitor in

Equity,
BDGBFIELD, S. C.

Jan 3» tf5

JOHN E. BACON. M. C. BUTLER.

BACON" & BÜTLEK,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

AND
SOLICITORS iff EQUITY,

EDQEFIELD, S. C.,
Will Practice in the Court» of thia State, and tn
Augusta, Georgia.
Jan" 30 lm5

BEAL ESTATE AGENCY.
HAYING alto made
ar ran cen; eu ts in for¬
erai of the Northern
cities for tho

Sale, Purchase, Lease, or Exchange
of Real Estate,

Especially Cotton Plantations, by which the
highest Cash priées maj be obtained, we offer oar
serrices to the pablic in this particular branoh of
business.
jCEr Persons offering property will plos.se gire

description and terms.
BACON 4 BUTLER,

Attorneys at Law.
Edgefield, S. C., Jan 29 lmS

DB. II. PAUKER has just returned from
the North with a NEW SUPPLY of MA¬

TERIALS for all the LATEST and MOST AP¬
PROVED STYLES OP WORK dono in ibis
country.

Sept5_tf_2«
J. E. MOSE,

Dental Surgeon,
RESPECTFULLY informs the citisens of Edge-

Cold District that he will tako great pleas¬
ure in waiting on any one at their residence, who
will inform him either io person, or throngb the
post office,-as he has no o Tic» at present, and is
boarding in the country.
^*From this date Teeth filled at .old pr loci,

and artificial work the same.
Feb5_tf1

Notice.
THE undersigned would most respectfully in¬

form their friends ape patrons that they will
continue the PRACTICE OP MEDICINE in its
several departments, in th« Village and adjacent
country. But as wo hare to pay Cash for erery-
tbing we bare to bny, we will expect the cash or

its equivalent for our services whenever the pa¬
tient is discharged. A. G. TBAGUB,

T. J. TBAGUB.
Oot. ll tf41

For Sheriff.
The Friend» of Capt. A. P. WEST respectful-

ly announce him as a Candidate for Sheriff of

Edgoflcld at the next election.
Nov 7 U*4i

ß&~ Wo hare'boon authorised by the Friend*
of Capt. H. BOULWARE to announce him a

Candidato for Shoriff of Edgefield District at tb*
noxt olection.
Apr 12

*

.
te* 1«

For Tax Collector.
Tho Many Friends of D. A. J. BELL, Esq..

respectfully nominato bim as a Candidate fo>

Tax Collector at the noxt election.
Cet IS te43

For Tax Collector.
THE many Friends oi Capt. JAMES MITCH¬

ELL respectfully nominate bim as a Candidate
for TAX COLLECTOR at th« next «leeUon.

SALUDA.
Dec 0 ts*it

X»HTS WRINGER has again taken the FIRST
PREMIUM in the Great Fair of the Ameri¬

can Institute-it bas nlsu taken the FIRST PRE¬
MIUM at the State Ftdrs of New York, Vermo;.i,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michigas, Induna, Hlinoie.
Kentucky, Iowa, Wi;eoniin, Conneolicut Ri»ei
Valley Fair, Champlain Valley Pair, aud at most

of the County aud Institute Fairs throughout the
country.
Over 200,000 bsve been sold and are now in

ase in the United States, and tc« ntrtr. heard of
owe that wat not liked.
The UNIVERSAL is superior to all other

Wringers, in baring large rolls of solid India
Rubbor, in protected by strong COGWRR* LS that
they cannot slip or break loote from th< »haft. Its
strong wood trame cannot bo broken, and does
not nut or tail the clothe». Erery UutversaJ
Wringer is WARRANTED.
We select a few testimonials from persons

widely known io the public, who speak from ac¬

tual experience, and are above suspicion of mis¬
statement.

" My family would ss soon giro up tba cocking
store as tho CLOTHS* WRIKGRR. It cannot be too

highly recommended.-[Solin Robinson.

" This is the first Wringer I har« found that
would stand the aarvieo required of iL"-[J. F.
Huggins, Lorejoy's Hotel.

" We thiuk the Machine «ucn yoaanux PAT«
/OR ITSELF BTBRT VEA" IN TUE SAVING or OAR-
MBXTS. We think it important tho wringer should, I
be fitted with COGS."-[Orange Judd, Editor of j
American Agrioultnrist.

''I heartily commend it to economists of tim«,
money and contentment."-[The Rev. Dr. Bel¬
lows.

3?rices :
Jbarjre Wringer, "A" - 912,00
Medium " »«Bf» 10,00
Doty's Washer, Family Size, 14,00

*« " Hotel «« 18,00
Merchants or good canvassers can make money

rapidly selling them in erery town. Exolnsife
sale guaranteed and liberal tonnt giren to res¬

ponsible parties who first apply. Deicriplive Cir¬
cular and terms sont free.
The celebrated DOTY'S CLOTHES WASHER,

which bas jost taken the first premium at tb«
great Fair of the American Institute, is alao told
by tho undersigned.

ll. C. BROWNING,
GENERAL AGENT,

So. 347, Broadway, Mew lorie;
Feb 21 10m8

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTBÍCT.

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURI80E, E*q., Ordinary of Eden¬
field District. ' 5

Whereas, Wm. F. Street has applied to me
for Letters of Administration, on aU sad singe-
ar th« goods and chattels, rights and credits of
Edmond Mills, lato of the District aforesaid,
ioc'd.
These are, therefore, to olee, »nd admonish sdi

ind singular, the kindred »nd crediton of th«
laid deceased, to he and appear before in«, at oar
lext Ordinary's Court for tb« «aid District, to b«
mldon at Edgeûold Court House, on th« 29th day
>f Mar. inst, to show caus«. If any, #hy th« I
aid administration should net be granted.
Givoh uuder my hand' and seal, Ih'ie 16tb day of
darch in «he year of .our Lord one thou*an.d
;igbt hundred and sixty-sir, and in thc SO th
rear of tho Independence of the United Stute,
f Anwies, , / "~ *V * ;"-;:*'. ". (fi

State of South Carolina,
ESGEFIELD DJ8ÎRICT,9 msQUITt. ******* mjr

Wm. A. Strother, Adav>r, V Bürtoasíl ta Crsd-
vs. titorsvDlf.of AsseU,

Sophronia Clark, et st. J Fant, and Balimf.

BY virtue of aa order of lb« Caul ia thia
cam«, all and lingalar tba Creditor» of Capt.

WM. E. CLARE, dic'd., ar« required t« pr««nt
and prove their Teepeeliv» .elaine irtoi» ¿taja»
tnontha frota that-datt. Ssjob aa.faU la.4o so «*"
ba barred .frota all benefit of th« daer«» io Í
pronounced ia thia eaaia.'^ ^ ..'-^-Ä. **Jr

.. Z. W\ CARWJJLE, BJJUD.
Comm'n,. Oflee, I&tjKjltte, Sm 13

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD mSTRICE.

issa -KV sewrr.: ; * . *fir
Elita Adams and othart/Ex'oa, % BRI fórfjos-

TS. V sircction of
Nan ey A. A d SE I. and others;,. J Will aad Relief.
VT ap ps arin g to cty lit'»fact io» tb st Josepha«

tyra*
Bill for account,

salo, A«.

fl. 2. Children sad bis wifeïarah E., taro of tb«
Dsfendm tr to tb is came, reside beyond the lim lu
of this SUto, On motion by<M».,W. W. Anawa,
Complainants Solicitor,'Ordored'that the said De-
find an ts do appear* « nd plead; ans«er or demur
t« this Bill, within three months frost the pebli-
estion hereof, or in default thereof, judgment
will be rendered against theos yo tom/-to.

Z. W. CA HWILE, CE. B.D.
Maren ! 1868 J MC f M

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD ÖI8TBKJ3VM oT

IN IQCITÍ. ! ¡ss VHS
Geo. M. Cloy etd bia wife.
Sarah R, Executrix,

"

ts.' . "

Nancy M. Qasr.es flt al.'

BY Virtue of aa Order of th* Court la this
ease, the CRSDITORS of ROBT. QUA RLES

deceased, ara required to com» Is and provo their
demands before th» Commissioner hy th« lath
day of APRIL NEUT. Such as fail to do se
will be excluded from sdi benefit of the Decree to
be pronounced bereis.

Z. W. CARWIL3, O.I.M.
Feb 28, ~"

. -Tt -- C/M

State of South Carolina,
IN EQUITY.

The Stol« of South Carolin*,] Bill te perpetuate
Bi rslatione the Solicitor' 1 testimony hi th«
Of th« Southam Circuit. [matterc.*dostrm'toj lost cr desire y ed.

ON hearing the Bill rb this ease, and OB mo¬

tion of Leroy F. Yeomans, Sol.eitor of the
Southern Circuit, It is O rd rr. d, That all pursons
interested io doeumenU of any description, lost
or destroyed dorins* tba reeent wax, tba proof of
whose existence, lossand contents, or say of theos,
vasts io tb» memory of witnesses, and «bo desire
'to hare uv td« nee tolcen and perpetuated in regard
therato, hsve leave to como before tho Court for
thia purpose, by making written implication un¬

der oath to the Commissioner."' '

Z. W. CABWXUt¿C. E. B.P.
Marl!, ISM. 2u.il

State of South Carolina,
EDGE Fl ELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Hillery Hardy and wife \

Sophronia, ot. al.
ttRtn/or Fai tïfio*

Mart lu Shealy and Andrew and Rtlùf.
Surely, Adm'r., «nd
Joseph Bther« ige.

IT appearing to my satisfaction that Amos B.
Joaboelt, one o' the Defendants to tbir Bill,

resides Loy on d the limit» of this S tote. On motion
by Messrs Azure & Wnionr, Complainants' So-
Koitort, it is Ordered thal thc said Deftndan do
appear, within three month» from th» publication
hereof,- and pleac, an»»»,r or demur.to -this bill or

in default thereof, judgment' wilL'bev rendered
against bim pro tan/t*ta.

Z. W. OARWrLEVc.*.» o.
Com'ers Office, Jan. 20,1860 Sm T S

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
W. Tennent, Adn'yr., (U botcU non

'

cum. uttcr.uLZ of S. Christie, dee'd EUI/or
ri. ( A tc*UH t <£?

Williem P. Butler, Sitiltvtnt.
R. T. Mims, et al.

BY Virtue of aa Order of the Court in tbis
case, ail and singular tb o Creditors of SIM¬

EON CHRISTIE, deceased, are rsquired -io pre¬
sent and prove their ¿«manda before tb* Com¬
missioner in Equity for Edgefield District, on or
before the first day of May nest.

Z. w*. CARWILE, c.r» T).

Cem'ra'Office, Jan SQ, ISfifl._
State of Sôuth Carolina*

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
.INEQUITY.

James Bodia, and
N.thaaBofie,etal. I ¿¿ j£¡^

David Bod ie, Adm'r., ot at. j
it appearing to my satisfaction tl»at the -Défen¬

dant», Dan'l. Ilolsonkacko and bia wife Mary,
-Pirdue end his wife Elisabeth.Gilbert MtCay
and his wife Marga) rt, Peates If orton and the
Children of Elijah Bodia, .leeM.; «hes* sames
«nd number are unknown, rosi-'e bryon*'tba lim¬
it» el this State. On motion by Messrs'Abaey à
Wright, C«uip. Solicitors, It is Ordered that th«
said Dr for. d3:i ts appear «Jtbin tiree months from
the publication hereof, -ernd plead, answer or de¬
mur to this bill, or judgment will be rendered
against them pi t «onfnto,

Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.
Commissioner's Office, Feb 12 5m . 7

State of ISauth Carolina,
; EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

** INEQUITY.
Mary B. Slsaklu, \

TS. >
EmmaBimbina, at al. .J

Tb« time for tb« Creditors of A. 8IMKIN8,
doc'd.. to prov» their demands before theCommis¬
sioner has bees extended io tba lat day of May
Bret. AH tb« Credi tors who fail te establish their
eltims by that, time will be »xelnscd .fron» tba
benefit of the dacrso to be pronounced herein.

Z..W. CARWILE, C.E.B.D.
Feb IS , lit 7

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT

IK EQUITY.
Robert Hitcher and wife Perm«- V '

Ha Hatcher, James) Merril and I '

Lucy Morris, et al, \BUI «Tar Par.,
TS» fAoet.AReliel

Alfred Hatcher à Ssmael Peiej, j
i Adm'or., et al. j
ri appearios/ to my sat! s fa s ti on that tb« Da feu-

dante J ohn Hatcher, Martin Phillips and wife
Polly, BenJ. F. Hatcher, Joba CarpenUr, --
Hardy and wife Elisabeth, Benjamin liornas sad
-Powell sad wife Lc cy, mid* beyond the
limits of this Stott, On motion af Jgestra. Aixsr
<fc Wni6nv, Complainants' Solleitoriî, Ordered that
the said Defendants do appear -and plead, answer
or demo-.-to this bill within three months tresa
tbs publication hereof, ot in defcul t thereof, judg¬
ment wilt be rendered o rains t tbta «rs

Z. W. CA RWILE, CB.E.D.
Feb. 28,1 Sag. tm»

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DI8TRÏÔT,

IN EQUITY.
James Hatcher,
Temperance Hatcher,
Elisabeth Hatcher,.
Wm. R. Hitcher, et al.

TS. r BRI for Peyn.,
Alfred Hatcher, Awl." 4 Belief.
Polly Phillips*.Martin Phillipe, ««sni ^

'

Bonj. Thomas, e. al. J

r' appearinsfW-Kuny railafsen»* that th« De-
fendauU John listener, P<dl> PkilHps, Martin

Phillips, John Carpenter, Blitabeth Hsrdy sad
her husband-JIatfa, Bsoj*?atn ThomAS, Lu¬
cy Pew«n »od her basbea*-P*well, reside
beyond tb« limita of.tbia-.Stst«, Ou motion by
Messrs. AwET A Wstsar. Cc^nplsdaante' Sallei-
tors Ortered »bat tho »aid Defendants do appear
and' plead, snswar or danrar to thin \TÜ within
tteeamobtbi from the publication hereof, aria
defsaUtbltaefJu^iaaatwUl bsjaedtowd against

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

INEQUITY. A
James BsUher,j ^ *

Alfrod Hatcher, j Í^Íí^Í*'
fohn Hatcher,elaL J

' '

, ,

IT appearing to my satisfaction that the Defen¬
dants, Beajemin Thomas. Eiiraboth Hardy ead

dor husband-Hardy, Lacy Powell aaa bar
lusband- Powell, reside beyond the limits of
thia St»t». On motion by Messrs. ASSET *
Wsienv, ComplV Soi'r's, Ordered list tb« said
DefendanU do appear, plead, answey'or «lemur to
til it Bill within three months from tba publ¡cation
>f tbis oHer, or in default thereofjudgement will
asrtadérad ajjaî.sr tb«m prc «s/a«,.


